Trumpet Studio Recital

Teresa Harbaugh, *accompanist*
Program

Sonata for Trumpet and Piano
   I. Mitkraft
   James Dawson, trumpet

Aria con Variazioni
   Nick Yau, trumpet

The Hollow Men
   Nick Conkle, trumpet

Sonata for Trumpet and Piano
   Halsey Stevens
   Ben Ellis, trumpet

Aria con Variazioni
   Handel /Frackenphol
   Josh Bell, trumpet

Concerto for Trumpet and Orchestra
   F.J. Haydn
   Spencer Manning, trumpet

Aria con Variazioni
   Handel /Frackenpohl
   Mary Adamski, trumpet

Sonata for Trumpet and Piano
   K. Kennan
   Andrew Murphy, trumpet

Prelude et Ballade
   Bethany Miller, trumpet

Program

Badinage
   William Ward, trumpet

Caprice
   Daniel Hendricks, trumpet

Aria
   Brandyn Button, Bb piccolo trumpet

Concerto for trumpet and Orchestra
   F. J. Haydn
   III. Allegro
   Geoff McKay, trumpet

The Miller and the Brook
   Schubert
   Ben Harbaugh, flugelhorn

Lincoln Portrait excerpt
   Copland
   Matthew Wentland, trumpet

Maid of the Mist
   H.L. Clarke
   Hannah Mowry, trumpet

Concerto for Orchestra
   Chaynes
   Pavel Spichak, C trumpet

The students this evening will be performing only selections from
their entire solo.